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Consultant Rate System (CRS) Access Authorization Request Form 
Currently, the Consultant Rate System (CRS) requires an SAP User ID and Password for access to the CRS WEB App.  CRS users are required to register and obtain an NCID Account at https://ncid.nc.gov and must provide their NCID User Name on this request form.  For future password resets on their SAP account (not NCID), users must provide an all numeric Security Code.
 
Complete this form for an assigned CRS User ID and initial password if you are going to perform work within the System (i.e. submit a CRS application).  E-mail the completed form to the CRS Security Coordinator for external users at .
CRS User ID Information
First Name *
Middle Name
Last Name *
Title:  *
Email:  *
Vendor/Firm's Name:  *
Vendor Location Address  *
Telephone:  *
Extension: 
Fax: 
8-digit Security Code:  *
NCID User Name:
I certify that the information above is accurate and I am the authorized person to process the Consultant Rate System application(s) for the Vendor and Location(s) listed above:
Print Name: *
Signature:
Print Name of Vendor's authorizing individual: *
Signature of Vendor's authorizing individual:
For NCDOT Use Only
SAP Vendor Number(s)
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